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The Southern Railway needs a

line of air ship to make con
nections on the other side of Ala-

p bama.

We acknowledge the receipt of
E an invitation to attend the recep-

tion at the North Carolina Slate

| Building, Jamestown Exposition,
next Thursday evening, to be ten-

dered His Excellency Robert B.

Glenn. We wgret very much

that we will be unable to attend

the reception.

Preparations are being made for

"Old Home Week" in Maryland!
October 1a to 19. This will 1* a

great week for all Marylanders.

The editor of this paper has been
placed on the publicity committee
and will from time to time keep
his Maryland readers posted as to

the progress being made and

features of the "Home Week."

HISTORIC NORTH CAROLINA
\

. Thandosis Burr'a Portrait and th« Mya-

tary of Hoc Death.
The North Carolina slute historical

exhibit, but recently Initialled In the
History building ot the Jameatowu ex
posit lou, forma one of the moat Inter

eating and valuable collections of Its

kind at the Tercentennial and relied*
great credit upon the state nud those

Individuals who are responsible for Its
presence. The exhibit, which Is partly

under the auspices of the Wachovia
Historic society, a Moravian orgnnlia

tlon of Wlustou-Salem, N. t\, Is under
? the direction of Miss Lindsay Putter

son, chairman of the 00m 111It tee; Mlaa
Schenck of Greensboro, Miss Mary

Hlntou of Raleigh and J. A. Liu back
ot the WachovliTniatprlc society.

The Moravian exhibit Is a most In-
teresting collection of tho handicraft
and genius of the peoplo of that de-
nomination who settled In North Caro-

lina In the early part of the eighteenth
century and demonatrates their won-

derful Ingenuity. Among tho relics of

this exhibit la the tlrst tire englno Im-
ported In this country; mmi una <tr tu«.

first printing presses, which was cap-
tured later by Cornwallls aud used In
the printing of his orders, l'ottery,

bead work aud pewter'ware form an
Importaut part of the collection, which

la exhibited for Uic Orst time outside of

the city of Winston Salem.
The state., exhibit, which covers the

entire early history of North Carolina
from Its beglnulng through the war of

1812, Is replete with portraits of pres-
idents, governors and statesmen who
have been produced from within her
borders; also famous documents, let-

ters and silverware from many of tho
old families of the atate.

Relics from the famous battles of

Guilford Court House und Morse Creek
bridge also form part of the exhibit-
The portraits are among tho moat In
terestlng of the exhibit, consisting of
the noted John White collection of In-
dian pictures presented by Colonel H.
H. Cameron, the portraits of Presi-
dent Jackson, Po|>e aud Johnson, two

of Reynolds' portraits and u famous
portrait of Theodoala Burr by an un-

known artist.
The portrait of Theodoala Burr,

daughter of Aaron Burr, the Hiiddest
and most romantic character In Ameri-

can history, has a history too remark-
able to pass over without some men-

tion. Theodoala Burr (Mrs. Alston, wife
of Governor Alston of North Carolina)
set sail from Georgetown, N. C? to

meet her father, Aaron Burr, In New
Tork upon his arrival from Europe.

The ship she sailed In was lost at sea,
(rid no;' Ing Was over knowu of the
fate of this beautiful woman until re-
cently, when the picture which now

forma part of the history exhibit at
the exposition waa found In the posses-

sion of an old woman whoso remark-

able atory provea without a doubt that

Theodoala came to her death ot the
hands of pirates. The portrait was

found In the shanty of a very old wom-

an at Nags Head, N. C., who told the
atory of how a piratical crew lured
ships on to the shallows by false lighta,
benefiting by the resulting wrecks.
The painting found In her possession
waa given her by one of the pirates oh

bla abate of the booty taken from a
ablp that was without a doubt the oue
on which Theodoala Burr aet aall never

to he heard of again.

The collection of silver services pre-

sented by aorne of the moat/noted fam-
ilies of the atate alao adds greatly to
the value of the collection. The ex-

hibit In lta entirety la oue ot tho haud-

-1
soonest and beat cboeen which have
been Inatalled at the expoaltlou and
muat be seen to be appreciated.

"EnriMi Skill*Kin
Says C. G. Hays, a prominent

business man of Bluff, Mo., that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the quick-
est and surest healing salve ever
applied to a sore, burn or wound,
or to a case of piles I've used it
and know what I'm talking about.'
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, Drug-
gist 35c.

ROBERSONVILLE NEWS

\u25a0feyp
August a was a notable day in

our town, the time for opening of
§ the tobacco market. A very large

You May
Need It
Ask your doctor about the
wisdom ofyour keeping Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
ready for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis. If he aays It's all
right, then get a bottle of It
at once. Why not show a
little foresight in such matters?
Early treatment, early cure.

A Wo publlah our formula*

A W* ban lah alcohol

9 from Mir»adU»ln#a

flyers "-s---
Many ? boy is called dull and stupid,
when the whole trouble ia due to a lazy
liver. We firmly believe your own doc-
tor will tell you that an occasional dose

of Ayer'a Pill* will do such boys a great

deal of good. They keep the liver active.
?? Hlds by lb*J. O. AynrCo., Inil),

crowd attended and the breaks
were large. About 40,000 pounds
were sold, which, considering the

quality, which was mostly lugs

brought good price's. One pleas-
ing feature of the occassion wa<-

the presence of quite a number of
beautiful ladies, many of whom

came from a distance to witnes'
the opening sales. Their varied
colored costumes and lovelv faces
and pleasing manners, reminded
the close observer of a beautiful
bed of llllies with a dew-drop nest-
ling in each cup, and reflecting tin

Sun's bright rays like diamonds ol

translucent glory. The proprie
tors of our warehouses, Messrs.

Adkins & Bailey of the Tayloi
Warehouse, and Messrs. Young,

Thornburg & Morton, of the Car

olina Warehouse are very worth)

gentlemen aud we think tlu-s«

houses will sell large quanilies of
the leaf this season, The, buyeg*
are fine business men, and l>eiiH
good judges of tobacco will always-

pay the highest prices the .market
can afford.

We are pleased to know that otu

little citv is comparatively healthy
though there is one or two cases,
which require the physician's at
tention.

The many friends of Mrs. Ever
ett, the accomplished and lovelj
christian lady, the wile of our es-
UciiicH frtoiul, Prof.

be glad to learn that she has

recovered from her recent illness

and will soon regain her acctis

tomed strength.

Miss Jauie Thornton of Rich
mond, Va. Is visiting her sister
Mrs. Kverett. Miss Thornton's
gentle ways aud sweet disposition
have made her niativ friends here,

and we will always welcome her loj
our town.

Mrs. Thornburg has returned 1
from a visit to friends and relatives
ill I'orsyllie County. We hope her
trip was beneficial to her health

and pleasant in the association of
friends aud loved ones.

The neices of Mrs. W. S. Ad-
kins, Misses Madaliue, Mary
und l'.ittie Knight of Wash-
ington are visiting their grandma
and aunt. Their cheerful and
happy dispositions add much to
the social enjoyments ofjhe young
people who visit them.

On Monday nature washed liei
face and dusted her attire, and now
she looks cheerful and bright. The
copious showers have placed the
land in good condition to sow tur
nip seed and make the growing
crops mature.

I il slop your pain free. To show
you first?before you spend a pen
ny- vvhat my Pink l'am Tablets
can do, I will mail you free, a
Tri il Package of them-Dr. thoop's
Headache, Tablets, Neuralgia
Heidache;' Toothache, Period
pains, etc., are due alone to blood
cong stion. Dr. Shoop's Headache
Tablets simply kill pain by coax-
ing away the unnatural blood
pressure -lhat is all.' Address
Dr. Shoop; Racine, Wis. Sold by
S. R. Biggs.

The Halt if Lift
The most eminent- medical

scientists are unanimous in the
conclusion lhat the generally ac-
cepted limitation of human life is
many year.-* below thti attainment
possible with the advanced know-
ledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period,
that determines its duration, seetns
to be between 50 and 60; the pro-
per care of the body during this de-
cade cannot be too strouglyurged,
carelessness then being fatal to
longevity. Nature's best helper
after 50 is Electric Bitters, the
scientific tonic medicine that revit-
alizes every organ of the bo if.
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, Dru<j-

SU ??

THE SIXTH OPENING
65,000 Pounds ot Tobacco Sold Oa

WUliamston Market Last
Friday.

- The sixth opening of the Wil-
liamston Tobacco Market came off

last Friday as There
was an immense crowd in attend-
ance. and one was reminded of the

first opening: five years ago, not

only by the size of the crowd pres-

ent, but also by the quantity ot to-
bacco sold. There was nearly 70,-
000 pounds of the golden weed on
the three floors, and the average

price paid .was as high as that of
any previous opening, except last
year, and there was only a slight
difference in that.

Other markets that have already
opened did not pay as much on the

opening day as did Williamston.

nor did they have as large breaks.

Tiiere was not a single tag turned

on this sale, aud that is evidence
that the farmers were all satisfied.

The outlook for a good 'season If

very promising. The buyers all

want tobacco, and they are going
to pay for it.

Get a free sample of Dr ShoopV
"Health Coffee"at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your Stomach, youi
Heart or Kidneys, then try this

clever Coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop
has closely matched Old Java and
Mocha Coffee in flavor aud taste,
yet it lias not a single grain ol

real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop'*
Health Coffee Imitation is made
from pure toasted grains or cereals,
with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made in a

minute. No tedious wait. You
jvill surely like it. Sold by J. A.
Mi/.ell & Co.

Sales at the Dixie

N. T. Roberson; 112 7 17.84
100 9# 9.75
74 14 8.96
80 17# 14.00

356 >40.55
Maltha B. Wynn

250 5 $1250
46 7 3.22

114 l'/4 "8 55'
124
90 10# 968
32 10 3.20

656 #49 24
L. Taylor
190 6 £11.40
ia 20 yi a.r4

214 11 23.54
?

432 £40.68
I? C. Taylor

18 20 $3.60
80 iotf 8.40

120 7.30
16 410 .66

324 $119.24
F. J. Roebuck, 1084 libs, brought

$' 19-24.
*

«f|
Yours respectfully, yJe;

MKADOWS & Staton, Props.*

Endorsed bj thi Count!
"The most popular-remedy?w-

Otsego County, and the best friend
of tuy family," writes \Vm. M.
Diet*, editor and publisher of the
Otsego Journal, Gilbersville, N. Y.,
'?is i)r. King's New Discovery. It
has proved to be infallible cure
tor coughs and colds making short
work of the worst of thein. We
a ways keep a bottle in the house.
1 believe it to be the most valuable
prescription known for Lung nnd
Throat diseases.'' Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by S.
R. Biggs, Drug store.
and #I.OO. Trial bottle free.

at Conuntssloaers

At the regular monthly meeting
of the board of commissioner*
Monday August 5. 1907, the fol-

lowing outside poor were granted
relief; Lizzie Laurence, HettieGor-
b«m, and A. L. Bellflower.
It was ordered by the Board that

the qontract for building bridge at
Keqtoeth Lanier Swamp be let at

the premises on August 15, 1907,
at 2 p m.

The following jury list was

drawn for the September term of
court.

JAMKaVILLK
Brown, James B.
Davenport, J. L. -

Pagan, Chas. C.
Gardner, H. S.
Peel, Alexander

WILLIAMS

Hardisou, Jno. B.
Taylor, A. L.
Tyre, James R.

CRIKPIN

Coltraiu, C. C. '

Hardison, Wm. G.
Griffin, Jno, K.
Manning, H. J.
Roberson, George

BKAR GRASS

Rogerson, John N.

WILLIAMSTON

Godwin, B. P. Jr.
Pope, John E.
Price. R. S.
"Staton, Jas. G.

CROSS ROADS

Biggs, S, S.
Gurganus Mc. G.
Lanier, D. B.
Koberson, J, B.

ROBHRSONVILLH

Brown, R. B.
Crofton, J. W.
Grimes, J. H.
Johnson, G. T.
Nelson, J. R.
Parker, W. P.

?Ross, S. L.
Whitfield, J. L.

POPLAR POINT

Robuck, G. R. L.
Taylor, M. P.

HAMILTON

Peel, W. A.
Rhnrles. W 9.
Rives, P. R.

OOOKK NKST

Haislip, H. J.

?Smoke Kl Coreso.

?Taffy-Tolu, that's me.

bearing even date therewith, and tin

utipulations in aaid Deed of Trust not
having been complied with,. I shall ex-

pose at Public auction, for cash on Muii

day the 19th day of August 1907 at the
court house in Martin County, the fol-
lowing property:

A one seventh undivided interest in a

certain tract of land known as the laaar
Wiggins and Pattie Wiggins land, ad-
joiningthe lands of Henry Blade and
others, containing one hundred and
tweuty-6ve acres more or less.

This July 19. 1907.
7-»6-4t J. R. Bai,i.aki>, Trustee

Notice

North Carolina?Martin County
Hynian et als

Ex Parte
Sale for Partition

By virtue of authority vested in me in
the above entitled special proceeding* 1

shall sell for cash on Monday September
latum at the Court lionse door in
Williainston the following descrilied
property; l>eing iu the above state and
county nnd lying in Hamilton town
ship, known as the A. W. Hyuian place
being on the Tarlioro road aud adjoiuing
the lands of heirs of Calvin Grifliu,

John C. Salisbury and Joshua Swell,
containing 63 3-4 acres' . "

August I, 1907. <?

8-j 4t ' S. J. Kvkrktt, Com.

Notice
Having qualified as executors of the

late K. A. Boyle, thia is to notify all
|iersons iudebted to said estate to come

toward and settle with the undersigned

at once, and all persons holdiug claims

against said estate will present them for
payment on or before July 19, 190S, or

thia notice will be plead iu bar of their
recovery.

This 19th July, 1907.
A. S, Bovi.K,

"JOHN P. BOVI.k,

7- j6 6t Executory.

Notice
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County in the special
proceeding* entitled, W. Z. Morton, ad-
ministrator of C. V. Morton, deceased,
va. J. W. Andrews and others, heirs-at
law, it being a proceeding to sell laud
for asaeta, I shall, on Saturday tl e 10th
day of August 1907, at two o'clock p in,

at Robersonville, N. C., offer at public

auction, to the highest bidder, for ensh,
the following described pro|ierty, U wit:

Situate in the town of Robersonville,
N. C., aad beginning in the center of
Broad Street, runs thence aßa w 17 poles
to the S. W. Outterbrnlgc and the Rob
eraon heir's line, thence with said Out-

terbridge and Roberson heir's line s 45
? 8 i-» poles, thence n 84 en i l poles
to the center of Broad Street, thence up
Broad Street the center thereof, n 13
w 6 pole* and 3 links to the beginning.

Thia 1* day of July 1907.
7-19-4! A. R. DON* 1 NO, Com.

J. B. SPELLER,
DHALRR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,
Eggs and Furs.

We cmy a Big Line of Wall Paper

Willlamston. N. C.

Ihave a nice line of

TESTAMENTS
AND BIBLES

From 15c. to $23
at tile

Bible and Grocery House
Where 1 also handle a nice fresh line of

Groceries, Chickens, Eggs

d. L. CHERRY
n.&hoM u~. Cemetery

TOUR GRANDMOTHER USED IT

But She Never Had Sulphur In Such
\u25a0v Convenient Form as This

Your Grandmother awd Sulphur ?> her fav-
orite household remedy, aid ao ditl her grand
mother, Sulphur haa been curing skin and
blood dlaeaaea lor a hundred years.

Hut inthe Old day Ihey had to take powdet-
ed sulphur Now HANCOCK'S UUt'ID
PIIUKgive* It to you In the beat poaalble foitu
and yon get the full heneSt.

HANCOCK'S UUVIDSULPHUR and OINT-
MKNT quickly cure Kciema, Tetter, Halt Rheum
and all akin diaeaaeii It cured an ngly ulcer
for lira. Ann W. Willettt of Washington, U. C.
in three daya.

Taken Internally, It purifies the blood and
clears the complcalon. Your druggiat aella It.

Sulphur Booklet free, ifyou write HAN
COCK'S MQt'in sri.l'llUß COMPANY, Balti-
more.

Administrator's Notice

North Carolina?Martin County
Having qualified aa adminUtrator of

the estate of the late ]. H. Tucker,
deceased, Ihereby give notice to all
parties having claims against the aaid
estate to preseut the aaid claim* at once

for settlement, all claims not presented
within the next twelve mouths will have
this notice pleaded in bar of their re-

covery, all persons indebted to this es-

tate will please settle.
This August 6th 1907.

8 9-6! 8. J. Bvbhktt, Ad'lll.

Notice
Notice-is hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the Commissioners of the town of
Hamilton and to the Commissioners of
Martin County for license to retail spir-
ituous, vinous and malt liquors in the
town of Hamilton, N. C., in the store of
Dr. D. W. Lewis, for the six months be
ginning the Ist day of July 1007'.
7-5-4t J. W. PVGH.

Notice
Having qualified aa executor of the es-

tate of A. F. Askew, deceased tate of
Martin County, North Carolina, all per-
sons having claims against said eatate

are hereby notified to present hdk to

the undersigned executor on or before

June »8. 1908. All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to make immed-
iate payment.

This 27th day of Jnne, 1907.
W. H. ROCWLS, Kxecntor R. P. D. No. >

6-iB-6t F. S. HtWl,!,, Att'y.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of m "Deed of

Trust" executed tone fey Fannie Bell
on the 16th day of March 1903 and duly

recorded in the Register's office in Mar-
tin County in Book GOO Page 464 to
mcmSi payment of n etttein bend

A Bag of Gold

!V
was saved by a boy. He atarted |
with only - «

10 cents
Some daya be saved

20 cents
One holiday he saved < |

50 cents
1 Out of his first week'a salary he < \

' saveil

SI.OO
So fast did hie money grew that

he soon bad |

$5.00
[ ' Theu he worked and saved to 1

! get

SIO.OO
} At the end of one year he waa |

| delighted to find that ha had saved >

SIOO.OO
You can' do the same. Come to ]

us and get a Beautiful Pocket <
, Savings Bank Free.

Farmers & Merchants :
Bank,

! WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

I 7 tflSßk P *
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The Largest, Best-Equipped and Cleaneat Ftat Plu«
Tobacco Manufacturing Plant In tho World

The Reynolds factories, equipped with amount of aweetening than any otter kind.

?Vrjr ?*--* rf~*£
,~c-

, beat chewing tobacco by a clean, aanitary bchnapps to the braid \u2666*«*» \u25a0««*> the
and healthful process, under the direction Reynold* factories famous afl tho mano-
of men who have made the business a life factureraof the beat and moat popular brands
study, are located in the centre of tlie Pied- of chewing tobacco, and made necessary tte
mont tobacco enormoua growth
b*, known to
the world as the
best productive eat Aat-ptaig fac-
soil for tobacco torymtheworld.
with an aroma sode- The "Je ° w jM>

lightful, pleasing and Started tho

appetizing that it created nnd popularized Reynolds Co., in 1875, are directing it to-day.

the fondness for chewing tobacco. There are a greater number of manufacturer*

Only choice selections of thia well- making imitationa claimed to be Juat aa good
matured, thoroughly cured leaf are used In as SCHNAPPS than any commodity manufac-
ICHNAPPS and others of the high-grade tured; yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPS

Reynolds brands, and expert tests prove chewed than the total amount of all taflta-
thia tobacco requires and takes a smaller tive brands, or tobacco of similar appearance

kanti Mtort wUw teg aid an*r «w t»# (Hi MWWI4*M,aai paa a« feon ta |WSa A
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBAOCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C. tfl?

Wedding Presents!
You do not have to send out of
town for them. We have a fine
assortment. Come and ex-
amine our stock.

THE JEWELER,
H. D. PEELE,

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Our Buyer is Now North.

We will have something to tell

you next week.

Brown & Roberson
THE OUTFITTERS

FOR THE

Farmers' Interest
*

Sell your tobacco at the place you can set
the most money for It, and the

Roanoke
Warehouse

JSjmEJ^CE
I have had 28 years experience in Warehouse business, and I

never let any man?men or warehouses pay any more for tobacco than
I do. lam going to give every man that sells his tobacco with me the
very top of the market. I can get you as much money as you can

get 111 Wilson, Rocky Mount, Greenville or anywhere else. I run my

Warehouse for the Farm ere' good. He pays me to sell bis tobacco and
it is my duty to get every cent out of it for him. All I ask you to do ia

WATCH
the sales on my Warehouse floor, then if you are working for Dollars

aud Cents yon bring youT tobacco to me.

I want to thank all my friends for their kindness in selling with
me last season, and I hope by hard work aud good prices to sell for all

of my old friends ?and new ones, too?this season.
Si* ®

I OPEN FRIDAY, AUGUST a, 1907

Tom S. GRAHAM, M
Proprietor Roanoke Warehouse


